
SENDS HIS MESSAGE

PRESIDENT HUERTA QIVE8 NEW-

LY FORMED CONGRESS
HIS "NOTE."

.FLEET AT NATION'S DOOR

European Powers Send Battleships to
Reinforce Those of the United
8tates Executive Quotes Napoleon
In Justifying Acts,

City of Mexico, Nov, 21. President
liucrta on Thursday presented bis
.message to congress attempting to
Justify his dictatorial acts. Meanwhile
a. great International fleet Is virtually
.lying at the Atlantic and Pacific ports
of Moxlco.

The text of Ilucrta's mcssaga to
congress follows In part:

"In accordance ftith tho constltu-Ttlo-

nnd tho provisions governing this
jnattor tho exocutlvo of the union
.must report to the national assembly
'concerning tho status of public af-

fairs on two dates of the year corre-
sponding to tho two In-

augurations of tho ordinary sessions
of congress.

"Having compiled with this law by
means of tho report read In this cham-

ber Boptomber 16 last, and April 1 be-

ing so far In advance In which the
'oxecutlvo must roport to you upon
itho state of the country's affairs. It

must readily be understood that this
brief mcssago cannot bo of tho usual
character of theso reports, but that It
must conflno Itself to giving an ac-

count of tho political events which
havo happened since October 20, by
vlrtuo of a solomn promise given by
myself,

"To tho nation and boforo tho wholo
world I saw that tho country Is again
on tho straight, undovlatlng channel
of the fundamental Institutions of tho
republic.

"This has been dono within a per-
emptory term, which, notwithstanding
Its shortness, sets In relief before
minds not actuated by passion nnd
prejudice tho undeniable good faith
with which tho government has been
laboring to meet Us duty and to

tho supromacy of law and peace
In the midst of conditions which, with-
out falso modesty, wo may say are
sufficient to dlscournga tho strongest
spirit If It Is not asslstod by a groat
faith In right, Justice nnd tho destiny
of tho fatherland."

"The efforts on tho part of tho
exccutlvo to dlssuado tho chamber of
deputies from Its unpatriotic Inten-
tions wcro unsuccessful. It proceed-- d

regardless of tho consideration
'that then to place nny obstacles In
itho sphero of action of tho oxocutlvo
"was to mcnaco tho Ufa of tho nation
Itself.

"Tho exccutlvo, novortheloBS, was
not lacking In foresight, but under-
standing nt onco tho point Jo which
tho nttltudo of the national assembly
was leading, tried by all possible
means to avoid a conflict and to main-

tain with tho leglslntlvo that power
and that pcrfoct without
which all governmental action Is Im-

possible.
"Congress becamo, by tho enlisting

of certain elemonts, n center of revo-
lutionary activity, n sort of open
ngoncy of tho northern robcls, who
with arms In bands engaged In mur-tie- r

and pillage."
"Ilolng unablo to vacillate- under

such conditions, tho oxocutlvo resort-
ed to tho last oxtremo measure and
dissolved tho chambers, using In thus
doing a necessary elomcnt of rigor
which wan needed under dellcato clr- -

cumstanccs. lie then convened tho
pooplo to now election, from which
ycur power Is derived.

"While, tho Justlco and utility of
these acts may be tho subject of con-
troversy, yot In tho end they shall al-

ways bo subject to tho motto of tho
groat Napoleon:

" 'The law 1b not violated when you
.savo tho fatherland.'

"Messrs. Senators and Deputies,
this Is a most solomn moment In
every respect, and ono that Is likely
to provo decisive for tho futuro of tho
nation.

"Not only tho oyes of 1B,000,000
Mexicans, but thoso of tho wholo civil-
ized world aro at this tlmo watch'ng
us.

"In giving you In tho namo of tho
republic my most hoarty welcome I

express the wish that tho hour In
which all Moxlcnns may Join hands In
close frntornlty may bo forthcoming
to tho end that wo may all dovoto our
efforts to tho great and fortllo task of
national reconstruction."

Speculation as to what President
AVIIson Intends to do was Increased by
tho knowledge that the American
chargo d'affaires. Nelson O'Shaugh- -

ncssy, Had rocclved now orders.

Woman Rail Head
Ualnbrldgo, Go., Nov. 21, Mrs. J. P,

Williams, who Is said to bo the only
woman president of a railroad In tho
south, was president! of tho
Georgia, Florida & Alabama fallway

.at a meeting of stockholders boro.

Debs Enters Mine Strlko.
Denver, Colo., Nov, 21. Eugene V.

Debs, soveral times candldato for
president on the Socialist ticket, has
become a factor In the Colorado coal
.strlko situation. lie held lengthy con-
ferences with the union leaders.

Fatal Kentucky Duel.
Lexington, Ky., Nov, 21. On neaver

creek. In Floyd county, Arthur Martin
shot and killed his cousin, Oscar Mar
tin. Oscar's brother Sandy then shot
Arthur, Tho killing was the result of

Oroublo on election day.

MAKING JESSIE WEDDING CAKE

This photograph shows Mmo. Ulsncho Lo Kalac and her assistants making tho Sayro-Wilso- n wedding cake.
Tho body of the cake was of tho combination known as black fruit, and the decorations wcro the Initials of tho
brido and groom and whlto icing scrollwork. A silver vase holding white orchids brought the height of the crea-

tion up to threo feet.

ROAD IS THREATENED

C. B. & Q. WARNED IF PA88 WA8

NOT FORTHCOMING.

Name of Senator Denvlr of Illinois
Attached to Letter In Hands of

U. 8. Dody.

Chicago, Nov. 21. Evldcnco pur
porting to dlscloso that a threat was
mado to force tho Chicago, IJurllngton
& Qulncy Uallroad company Into the
hands of receivers unless an annual
pass over Its lines was Issued to State
Sonntor John T. Denvlr, n mombor of
tho Illinois Icglslatlvo public utilities
commission, was Introduced Wednes
day at a hearing In the federal build-
ing beforo A. O. Outhelm, an examiner
for tho Interstato commerco commis-

sion.
It was tho first of a sorlos of sur

prises which tho commission has prom-

ised In connection with a state-wid- e in-

quiry Into nllcgcd blackmailing nttacks
on railways' violations of tho Inter-Btat- o

commorco law through tho Issu-

ance of frco transportation nnd tho
mlsuso of passes by perBonB entitled
undor tho law to rocclvo them.

It devolopod that government agents
for more than a year hnvo boon mak-
ing a Bocrct Inquiry In Illinois Into tho
pass question and havo prepared
scores of reports for uso of tho com-

mission.
Two letters purporting to havo been

written by Senator Denvlr to Chestor
M. Dawes, general counsel for tho Bur-
lington, wcro Introduced beforo Ex-

aminer Outholm, as well as replies
mado to thorn by Mr. Dawos,

Senator Denvlr testified that he did
not wrlto tho lottcr and declared that
'somebody has been trying to play a

Joko." Ho admitted, however, that he
had applied to soveral other railroads
for passes.

BROWN QUITS AS ROAD HEAD

New York Central Head Says He Has
Earned a Rest In Rail Serv-

ice Fifty Years.

Now York, Nov. 20. William C.
Drown, president of the Now York
Central lines, resigned on Tuesday.
Ills resignation was prosonted at tho
mooting of tho directors and was

to tako effect January 1. Ills
successor was not solected. It Is gen-
erally believed, howovcr, that Alfred
II. Smith, who becamo senor vice- -

president of tho Control linos In March'
last, will bo elected president In tbo
near future. President Drown has
beon contemplating his retirement for
Bomo ttmo. Ho was appointed presi-

dent In February, 1909. Ho desires to
Book a rost after CO yoars'
servico In railroading.

MISSOURI DOCTOR KILLS MAN

Physician Shoots Wife's Admirer to
Death In a Kansas

City Hotel.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 20. Dr. W,

T. Elam of St. Joseph, officer In the
Missouri Valloy Medical association
and one of tho faculty of the Central
Ellsworth Medical college, shot and In
stantly killed William Putnam Cramer
of 3800 Lako Park avenue, Chicago, at
tho Hotel Baltimore, in this city, fol
lowing a meeting on Tuesday.

Back of tho shooting Is tho Btory of
a socret romanco and tbo relentless
tracking of Cramer by an angry hus
band, who, under tho gulso of a friend
ly conference, took occasion to wlpo
out his alleged wrongs by death.

Find Tax Collector Slain.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22. S. Lewis

Plnkcrton, missing Delawaro county
tax collector, was found murdered
here, Iloland S. Pennington and
Qeorgo Marsh confessed tho crimo,
giving robbery as their motive

House Gives Miss Wilson Her Gift.
Washington, Nov. 22. Miss Jesslo

Wilson, tho Whlto House bride-elec- t.

has received her 12,000 present from
tho house. Tho sparkling diamond
pennant was taken to tbo White
House by a Jewelry firm.
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WILSON'S

TO FIRE ON MINES

HUERTA ORDERS TROOPS TO AT
TACK U. S. FORCE IF THEY

LAND AT VERA CRUZ.

CANNON TO BLOCK THE WAY

General Gustavo A. Mass, Command-- 1

ant of Federal Garrison, Told to
Tear Up Ralls If Defeated and Re-

treat Fifty Miles Inland.

Vera Cruz, Mox., Nov, 22. Provi
sional President Huerta on Thursday
ordered General Mass, commander of
tho garrison hero, to resist tho Ameri-
can marines, If an attempt Is mado to
land them.

Falling to repel tho "Invaders,"
Mass was directed to retire along tho
lino of tho Mexican railway, destroy-
ing tho tracks as he retreated as far
as Paso del Macho, CO miles from tho
coast. Ho was Instructed to plant ar-

tillery there and opposq tho advance
of tho Americans.

If compelled to ovacuato Vera Cruz
Mass will destroy also the tracks of
tho Intcrocean Narrow Gauge lino to
tho capital as tar as possible, accord
ing to his orders.

Vera Cruz, Nov. 22. Evarlsto Ma- -

doro, Daniel Madcro, Scandro Agullar,
Andres Agullar, Antonio do La Paz
and Santro Mora, all relatives of tho
slain Prcstdont Madero, sought asylum
In tho American consulato. They were
released from tho fortress of San Juan
Ulua, where they wore Imprisoned sev
eral weeks ago, charged with sedition.

It was tho Intention of tho party to
sail for Havana on the steamer Morro
Castlo, but tho steamer was watched
closely until It Balled by secret police.

Tho American consulato notified
Washington and Is awaiting Instruc
tions in the caso.

Washington, Nov. 22. President
Wilson conveyed to callers on Thurs-
day tho Impression that ho was lean
ing heavily toward Carranza and the
constitutionalist forces to solve the
problem of a recognizable government
In Mexico and that ho bad not been
moved to turn against tho constitution-
alists in any degrco by the roports of
military murders at Juarez.

In his talk with the
newspaper correspondents tho presi-
dent cast now light on phases of the
Mexican situation. As to what tho
administration will do following the
fall of Huorta It being tho declared
belief that tho present do facto gov
ernment Is Blowly crumbling nothing
was said, on tho ground that It a defl-nlt- o

or n tentative drastic policy had
been formulated It would not bo prop
er to glvo an intimation of It In ad-

vance.
Ono thing declared with emphasis,

however, was that nono of the Euro
pean governments had expressed dis
satisfaction witn or impatience over
tho manner in which the United States
was dealing with tho situation.

Perhaps the most significant thing
In connection with President Wilson's
present attltudo as Indicated came by
way of deduction from his comments
on tho roports of wholosalo atrocities
following constitutionalist victories.

While Mr. WUson was confident
Huerta would soon bo eliminated des
pite tho convening of his new con
gross, Secrotary Ilryan said he had re-

quested tho navy department to cablo
Instructions to Admiral Fletcher at
Vera Cruz to protoct foreigners In the
oil fields as well as American Inter
ests In tho oil fields on tbo cast coast
of Moxlco,

Robbers Kill Car Passenger,
Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 22, In an at

tempt to hold up tho conductor and
passeugors of a suburban streot car
two highwaymen shot and killed one
of tho passengers and robbed the con-
ductor of a small sum.

White Trial Is Delayed.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 22.

Charges of conspiracy In restraint of
trade against John P. White, president
of tbo United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, and 17 other union officials were
continued until June.

RUSS POST TO PINDELL

PRESIDENT NAMES PEORIA EDI-

TOR AS U. S. AMBASSADOR.

Chief Executive Sends Many Other
Names to the Senate for Its

Confirmation.

Washington, Nov. 22. President
Wilson sent to the senate Thursday
the following nominations:

Henry M. Plndoll of Illinois, to be
ambassador to Russia.

Georgo J. Fuller of Wisconsin, to be
consul general at large.

William Drown of Illinois, to bo
naval officer of customs In the dis-

trict of Chicago.
John M. Ilapp of Illinois, to be col

lector of Internal revonue. Thirteenth
district of Illinois.

Edward B. Craig of Tennessee, to
be collector of internal revenue for
tho district of Tennessee.

Fred Morris Dearlng of Missouri, to
be secretary of the embassy at Ma
drid.

Hugh S. Gibson of California, to
be secrotary of tho legation at Brus-
sels, Belgium. '

Gustavo Scholle of Minnesota, to be
secretary of tho legation at Havana,
Cjuba.

Consuls general:
William W. Handley of Now York,

nt Callao, Peru.
Michael J. Hendrick of Now York,

at Christlanla, Norway. ,
Eansford S. Miller of New York, nt

Seoul.
George It. Scldmore of Wisconsin,

at Yokohama, Japan.
Robert P. Glnnls of Ohio, at Berlin,

Germany.
Consuls: Charles L. L. Williams of

Ohio, at Dalny, Manchuria: Henry D.
Baker of Illinois, at Bombay, India;
Cornelius T. Haeberle of Missouri, at
St. Michaels, Azores; Charles W.
Hathaway, Jr., of Pennsylvania, nt
Hull, England; Milton B. Kirk of Illi-

nois, at St. Johns, Quebec; Mlrl S.
Myers of Pennsylvania, at Swatow,
China; Robert J. Thompson of Illi
nois, at Germany;
Jay White of .Michigan, at Naples,
Italy.

SPARKS FROM
TUP WIRV

KlritV Shiw s5msee
Denver, Colo., Nov. 20. Dangling

head downward from a network of
electric wires In the alley In the rear
of the Llk hotel, Seventeenth and
Bioko streets, the body of Albert
Buck, thirty-thre- was discovered In
tho morning. Buck evidently had
fallen from a fire escape on tho third
floor of the hotel, and his body Is be-

lieved to have been dangling on the
wires all night.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 20. Prof. Georgo
Howell, superintendent of Scranton
schools and ono of the best known
educators In America, died suddenly
at his home here.

Chicago, Nov.22. Search was start-
ed for Mart Barasky, a bookkeeper In
the foreign department of the banking
firm of Benjamin J. Schiff & Co., who
is charged with having embezzled
nearly (3,333 from the concern.

Washington, Nov. 20. Postmaster
General Burleson announced the post
office department cannot prevent ship-
ment of Ash or game by parcels post
In Illinois, although the laws of that
stato prohibit the shipment of game.

Sterilization Law Killed.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. ho su-

preme court of New Jersey has set
aside as unconstitutional the act of
1911, providing for tha sterilization of
epileptics, feeble-minded- , criminals
and other defectives. '

Two Guilty of Swindling.
Chicago, Nov. 22. James Ityan,

Clairvoyant, and Christian P. ("Bar
ney") Bertsche were found guilty of
working a confidence game on Mrs.
llopo L. McEldowney aud securing
(15,000 of her money.

TO INVESTIGATE

COLD STORAGE

MYSTERY OF HIGH COST OF LIV-IN-

REMAINS UNSOLVED DE-

SPITE NEW TARIFF LAW.

Therefore Cold Storage Plants Will
De Investigated To See If They

Are Responsible.

y

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington. Whether the proprie-

tors of cold storage plants In the big
cities of the United States have con-

spired to boost the prices of some of
the principal food products; whether
tho rise has been duo to the fact of
cold storage per se without any agree-
ment on the part of the proprietors
whatsoever, or whether the natural
laws of supply and demand ae re-

sponsible for the continued high cost
of food, are questions which will be
answered by a wide-sprea-d Investiga-
tion of the cold storago business
which Is being contemplated by the
department of Justlco. Atty. Gen.

Is considering Issuing the
order within a few days which will set
In motion ono of the most remarkable
Investigations ever attempted by his
department directed nt a, more or
less deflnlto something which Is being
popularly termed the "food trust."

The Investigation of tho bureau of
labor was made In forty of the prin-
cipal cities of the United States, Cin-

cinnati among them. Taking as a basis
the average prices for a r pe
riod from 1890 to 1900 In these cities,
tho bureau found the following In-

creases:
Bacon, 129 per cent; pork chops,

121 per cent; round steak, 108 per
cent; smoked ham, 92 per cent; sir-
loin steak, 79 per cent; rib roast, 76
per cent; potatoes, 73 per cent; hens,
73 per Cent; lard, C9 per cent; eggs,
66 per cent; corn meal, 60 per cent;
butter, 41 per cent, and milk, 38 per
cent.

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $3,500,000.

Detroit, Mich. According to the es-

timates of tho underwriters carrying
the risk on the steamers and cargoes
lost In tho storm of a week ago the
total loss to cargoes and vessels vas
about $8,500,000. Of the total loss
about (3,000,000 was uninsured, while
about $3,500,000 was Insured, of which
(2,000,000 Is apportioned to loss on
cargoes and (3,500,000 on the vessels.
Tho Great Lakes Protective Associa-
tion carried about 25 per cent of tho
total risk, the remainder being carried
by American and British Insurance
companies.

ANOTHER MIRACLE.

Eellaire, O. A car carrying 12
miners collided with a car hauling 250
pounds of dynamite 400 feet from tho
entrance of the Pultney mine, near
here. Both cars left the rails. All of
the 12 men were Injured, six fatally,
It Is believed. Tho dynamlto did not
explode.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Corn No. 2 white 78c, No. 3 whlto

7777Uc, No. 4 white 7576Hc, No.
2 yellow 764077c. No. 3 yellow 76c,
No. 4 yellow 73V475c, No. 2 mixed
76H077C No. 3 mixed 767CHc. No.
4 mixed 73'40"75c, white ear 74077c,
yollow ear 74j77c, mixed ear 74&76c.

Hay No. 1 timothy $19, standard
timothy $18, No. 2 timothy (17, No. 3
timothy $15015.50, No. 1 clover mixed
$16.50017, No. 2 clover mixed (14.50
015, No. 1 clover $14.75015, No. 2
clover $12.75013.

Oats No. 2 white 43 He standard
12i.!.043c, No. 3 white 42042V4C No.
4 white 400 41Hc, No. 2 mixed 420
42'iC, No. 3 mixed 4lH042'Ac. No. 4

mixed 40041c.
Wheat No. 2 red 95096c, No. 3 red

94095c, No. 4 red 86094c.
Poultry Hens, heavy (4 lbs and

over), 13V4c; hens, light (under Hi
lbs), ll'.ic; springers, large, 13c;
turkeys, young (9 lbs and over), 17c;
turkeys, old (10 lbs and over), 17c;
geese, 10012c.

Eggs Prime firsts 36c, firsts 34V4c,
ordinary firsts 31Vjc, seconds 22c.

Cattle Shippers' $6.2507.35, extra
$7.5007.75; butcher steers, extra $7.25,
good to choice $6.2507.15, common
to fair (4.5006; heifers, extra $70
7.15, good to choice $5.7506.75, com-
mon to fair $4.5005.65; cows, extra
$606.23, good to cholco $5.2505.83,
common to fair $3.25 05; cauners $3
04.25.

Bulls Bologna $5.7506.35, extra
$6.40, fat bulls $6.2506.50.

Calves Extra $9.50, fair to good
(7Z9.25, common and large $409.

Hogs Selected heavy $7.90, good to
choice packers and butchers $7,850
7.90, mixed packers $7.7507.35, stags
(407, common to choice heavy fat
sows (4.5007.60, light shippers $7 15
07.70, pigs (110 lbs and less) (5.50
07.

Sheep Extra $4.25, good to cholco
$3.7504.15, common to fair $203.50.

Lambs Extra $7.1507.25, good to
choice '$6.7507.10, common to fair
(506.50.

TROUBLE SEEMS INEVITABLE.

Vera Cruz. Chances for the
overt act necessary to bring

on hostilities between Mexico and the
United States were bright tSt a short
time. A demand for the surrender of
Evarlsto and Daniel Madero to the lo
cal authorities was made upon Consul
William W. Canada by Col. Eugenlo
Gutierrez, aid of General Gustavo
Maas, federal commander of Vera
Cruz. The two Maderos took shelter
In the American Consulato following
their release from prison on ball.

JUST FORGOT HIS MANNERS

Intoxicated ManN Remark May Have)

Held Some Truth, but It Was
Not Polite.

They wcro seated side by side In m

street car. Ho was very intoxicated
and very sleepy. She was very
haughty and possessed of a very much
wrinkled face.

Though he was trying hard, he sim-
ply couldn't keep awake and persisted
In toppling over on her shoulder. Each
ttmo he did It ho smiled Ingratiatingly
as If promising to do better In future,
but she was extremely annoyed.

"Please sit up straight," she said at
last, every wrlnklo expressing disap-
proval

He woko up abruptly. That made
him cross. He murmured something.

"How daro you Insult a ladyt" she
exclaimed.

Ho woko up again.
"I didn't," he sputtered.
"How dare you contradict a lady!"

she snapped.
Hero tho Intoxicated one took a tre-

mendous brace, forced ono eye wide
open, sat up straight, and took a long.
long look at tho very wrinkled face)
by his Bide.

"You'ro not a lady," ho muttered at
last: "you'ro'a flgl"

Acid Stomach, heartburn and nausea
quickly disappear with the uso of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial
box to 37z Pearl St., New York. Adv.

Must Be.
"What do you think of my tale ot

a fopT"
"It's a dandy Btory."

Mrfl.Wlntlow'i Bootbtnir Bfrop for Children
tfethlDg, Hoftens Ihe gura, redncei InBAmmv
tlon,lU7a palo,cnrea wind eol!c,X0 bottlejrft

The longest word In the English
language Is antttransubstantlatlonal-lsm- .

Worm eipelled promptly from the fcnmaa
rsttm "with Dr. vetrj'm Vermifuge "Dead

The greater tho cost of living, the
cheaper It is to remain single.

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
are the daily torment of thousands. To ef-

fectually cure these troubles you must re-

move the cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
to work for you from the first dose, and ex-

ert so direct and beneficial an action in the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor
meat of kidney trouble toon disappears.

w
r:y.

Sloan's Liniment Is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
In horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.

Lameness Cone
I had a horse sprain his shoulder by

pulling, ana he was to lame he could
not carry foot at all. I got a bottle of
your Liniment and put It on four times,
and in three days he showed no lame-
ness at all, find mad e a thirty mil a trip
besides." WoiW It, AlonorO, La SaiU,
CttL

For Splint and Ttruih
I have used Sloan's Liniment on a

Una mare for splint and cured her. This
makes the third horse I'to cured. Have
recommended it to my neighbors for
thnuh and they sayltU fine. I find It
the best Liniment I erer used, t keep
on nana your ure vouc cure for my-
self and neighbors, and I can certainly

I recommend It for Colic." muh,
Mcltenougfif Co.

ts a quick, safe remedy for poul-
try roup, canker and bumble-foo- t
Try It

For Roup and Canker
"Sloan's Liniment Is the speediest

and surest remedy for poultry roup and
canker In all its forms, especially for
canker I n th windpipe." t Spoutd--

AtallDsalsrt. 25c, 50c & $1.00
Road Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle,

Hogs and Poultry soot fr.
Addrsss

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Boston. Has.

35 Bushels Per Acre
Was the yield of wheat on many farms In

western caaaua in lvia, some yields
uciug rvjrurieu as niu as any

uusueis per acre.
As high as one hun-

dred bushels were re-

corded ta some dis-
trict's for oats, fifty
bushels for barley.and
from tea to twenty
bushels for flax.

J. Keys arrlred In
the country live years
siro from Denmark.

with Tery little means. He
homesteaded, worked hard. Is
now the owner of acres of
land. In 1913 bad a crop of 200
acres, which will realize him
about lour thousand dollars.
Ills wheat weighed OS pounds
to the bushel and STersced
over S3 bushels to the acre.

Thousand of similar In
tancea wight be related of the

homesteaders In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The crop of 1911 was an
abundant one Tery where It,
Western Canada.

Ask for descriptive Uteratara
nnd redoeM rsllwsr rstet of

irlntDdnt of lumlgrsUoa,
Otuwa, Cla, or

W. B. NCTHERY,
Interurbtn Bids.. Caluabus, Ofcls


